#9 Mines looks to remain unbeaten in RMAC play as they host New Mexico Highlands this afternoon.

**FAST START HELPS BEAT CSUP**
Another fast start by the Orediggers helped them beat CSU-Pueblo, 5-1, on Friday night. The Orediggers had five different goal scorers as Mickey Hostetler, Kaylee Kennedy, and Eliot Edwards tallied in the first half before Colleen Tyrrell and Hannah Rowan scored after halftime. Mines led 2-0 inside of three minutes after quick strikes by Hostetler and Kennedy to take CSUP out of the game; Mines outshot the Thunderwolves by a whopping 33-6 margin.

**BARNHART TAKES RMAC HONORS**
Freshman center back Jordan Barnhart was named the RMAC Defensive Player of the Week on Tuesday after a record-setting weekend. Barnhart dished out three assists against Western Colorado to tie the Mines single-game record, then scored on a free kick against Colorado Mesa. She led a backline that allowed 5.0 shots and 0.5 goals per game.

**HOME SWEET HOME**
With Friday’s win over CSU-Pueblo, Mines extended their record for consecutive home wins without a loss to 23. Mines has not lost at Stermole Stadium since mid-October 2017, going 22-0-1 since then, including 11-0-1 last year. The previous record of 20 was set during the 2015 and 2016 seasons.

**BLINK AND YOU’LL MISS IT**
When senior outside back Mickey Hostetler scored her first career goal on Friday, she made history in the process. Hostetler’s long-range strike came just 50 seconds into the game, setting a new program record for fastest goal. Only Hostetler and Elizabeth Oba’s goal vs. Fort Lewis in 2009 (in :59) have come under the minute mark.

**IN THE PollS**
Mines moved up one spot to #9 in this week’s United Soccer Coaches’ national poll. The Orediggers have been nationally ranked in 67 of a possible 75 polls, and they earn their 51st top-10 ranking all-time.

**COMING UP**
Mines heads out on the road for four straight starting Friday at Fort Lewis.
#9 COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES
OREDIGGERS • 7-1-0 / 3-0-0 RMAC

00 Shannon Mooney  Sr.  GK  Broomfield, Colo. / Broomfield
1  Sierra Roth      R-So.  GK  Highlands Ranch, Colo. / Thunder Ridge
2  Giselle Sawaged  Sr.  M/D Highlands Ranch, Colo. / Mountain Vista
3  Alegra Aguayo    R-Fr.  D  Chandler, Ariz. / Hamilton
4  Lindsey Tornabene R-Sr.  D  Denver, Colo. / J.K. Mullen / East Carolina
5  Meg Zimmerman    So.  F  Windsor, Colo. / Windsor
6  Emi Higgins      Fr.  F  Kamuela, Hawaii / Hawaii Preparatory Academy
7  Amena Nelson     R-Fr.  F  Rocklin, Calif. / Rocklin
8  Zoe Sano         R-So.  M  Aiea, Hawaii / Pearl City
9  Kaylee Kennedy   R-Jr.  M  Thornton, Colo. / Legacy
10 Eliot Edwards    So.  M  Parker, Colo. / Chaparral
11 Gracey Henoch    Fr.  D  Bellingham, Wash. / Sehome
12 Hannah Rowan     R-So.  M  Lake Tapps, Wash. / Sumner
13 Brooke Patterson Fr.  D  Rockwall, Texas / Rockwall
14 Samantha Scott   So.  D  Parker, Colo. / Legend
15 Karolina Sidebaeck Fr.  M/D Trängsund, Sweden / Vaermdoe Gymnasium
16 Emma Peterson    So.  M  Littleton, Colo. / Chatfield
17 Audrey Shin      R-Jr.  F/M Federal Way, Wash. / Federal Way
18 Colleen Tyrrell  Fr.  M/D Longmont, Colo. / Silver Creek
20 AK Ford          Fr.  F/M Houston, Texas / Stratford
21 Jordan Barnhart  Fr.  D  Cypress, Texas / Cy-Fair
22 Lauren Sherburne Fr.  M/D San Diego, Calif. / Christian
24 Chaney Brugman   Jr.  M  Trophy Club, Texas / Byron Nelson
26 Taylor Klone     R-Fr.  M  Durango, Colo. / Durango
28 Megan Mirza      Fr.  F/M Bellaire, Texas / St. Agnes Academy
31 Dani vonLembke   Fr.  GK  Castle Pines, Colo. / Rock Canyon
32 Mickey Hostetler R-Sr.  D  Richland, Mich. / Gull Lake
33 Nicole LaTourette Sr.  F/M Tualatin, Ore. / Tualatin

Head Coach: Kevin Fickes
Assistant Coaches: Shannon DeVoe, Brent McGee, Jenna Carosio

NEW MEXICO HIGHLANDS UNIV.
COWGIRLS • 0-5-0 / 0-3-0 RMAC

00 Katherine Scott  GK  5-8  Jr.  Colorado Springs, Colo. / Air Academy
0  Karina Vega     GK  5-5  Jr.  Dallas, Texas / Townview Magnet Center
1  Mikayla Whitmore GK  -  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Sandia
2  Nitzla Rodriguez F  5-4  So.  Atwater, Calif. / Atwater
3  Cheyenne Delgado D  5-2  Sr.  Northridge, Calif. / Chaminade College Prep
5  Victoria Mares  MF/F  5-1  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Volcano Vista
6  Monique Nevarez MF  5-4  So.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Eldorado
7  Ariana Castillo  MF  5-3  Jr.  Bakersfield, Calif. / Bakersfield Christian
8  Carly Griego    D  5-6  Sr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Volcano Vista
9  Abril Rodriguez D  5-1  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Highland
10 Lorena Romero   MF  5-3  So.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Sandia
11 Bryana Garcia   D  5-0  So.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Cibola
12 Anissa Lamb     M  5-1  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Eldorado
13 Autumn Stewart  D  5-9  So.  Huntington Beach, Calif. / Marina
14 Aly Loidolt     F  5-4  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / La Cueva
15 Cameron Jimenez D  5-4  Jr.  Bakersfield, Calif. / Bakersfield College
16 Alexandra Rodriguez MF  5-4  Sr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Eldorado
17 Leann Salazar   D  5-7  Fr.  Las Vegas, N.M. / Robertson
18 Tianna Castillo M  5-6  So.  Los Lunas, N.M. / Los Lunas
19 Jackie Lagunas  M  5-5  Fr.  Chicago, Ill. / Amundsen
20 Rina Perez      D  5-3  Jr.  Long Beach, Calif. / Compton College
21 Janis Martinez  MF/F  5-4  Sr.  Las Vegas, Nev. / Peninsula College
22 Maya Asperin    D  5-5  So.  Oceanside, Calif. / Vista
23 Alexandra Lucero M  -  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Volcano Vista
24 Gabriella Montoya M  5-0  Fr.  Las Vegas, N.M. / Robertson
25 Elena Rosales   M/D  5-11 Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Sandia
26 Hailey Arviso   M/F  5-3  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / Cibola
27 Izzy Pilon      D  5-8  Fr.  Albuquerque, N.M. / St. Pius X

Head Coach: Bianca Contreras
Assistant Coaches: Alondra Gildo-Ceballos, Zinnia Hannig, Brooke Niimi

STATISTICS

Goals
Nicole LaTourette  4
Hannah Rowan      4
Emi Higgins       3
Jordan Barnhart   2
Giselle Sawaged   2
Colleen Tyrrell   2

Assists
Jordan Barnhart   3
Brugman/Shin     2

Goals
Janis Martinez    1
Cheyenne Delgado  11

Assists
Maiya Asperin    1

GAA/Save Pct.
Shannon Mooney  0.66/.844

Shots
Nicole LaTourette 33
Emi Higgins       24

Team
Shots/Goals Per Game 22.4/3.13
Shots/Goals Allowed 7.9/0.63

GAA/Save Pct.
Katherine Scott  6.04/.565
Karina Vega      6.40/.595

Team
Shots/Goals Per Game 6.0/0.25
Shots/Goals Allowed 26.8/6.25